


BEVERLY HILLS

EDGED IN CITY SPLENDOR

Poised in the vibrant epicenter of Los Angeles, Montage Beverly Hills offers 

stunning views, inspired amenities and personalized service including artfully 

presented cuisine, a comprehensive health, wellness and beauty spa, rooftop pool, 

and panoramic views of the Hollywood Hills. With stunningly decorated ballrooms, 

and dining that overlooks glittering city lights, Montage Beverly Hills is the 

consummate ally in any LA adventure, from global conferences to pampering 

spa getaways.

We are proud to be recognized as Southern California’s first 

Gold LEED-certified hotel and residences by the U.S. Green Building Council.



ACCOMMODATIONS

Our 201 guestrooms, including 55 suites, pay tribute to both the rich 
Beverly Hills heritage and modern-day necessities.

-      Private balconies (available upon request)

-      Dual sinks with marble countertops

-      Mosaic-tiled bath with oversized tub

-      Separate shower with shaving mirror and dual showerheads

-      Plush, woven towels and bathrobes

-      LCD television with international programming available

-      Bedside control panels for operating lighting and draperies

-      500 thread count Fili D’oro bedding and monogrammed pillows

-      In-room tablets with access to all of the hotel’s amenities

-      Complimentary split of champagne upon arrival





SPA MONTAGE

Select from luxurious and highly customized services and treatments 
tailored to your well-being.

-      The exclusive West Coast destination in the United States to    
        feature premier skincare brand L.RAPHAEL Genève

-      17 private treatment rooms

-      Co-ed mineral wellness pool and semi-private cabanas set within 
      a lavish atrium located in a lavish atrium

-      Spacious locker areas that feature resort-style amenities, serene   
        relaxation lounges and multiple vanity stations

-      Men’s and women’s saunas, steam rooms, whirlpools and showers

-      Access to the rooftop pool

-      1,900-square-foot yoga and Pilates studio

-      State-of-the-art fitness equipment

-      On-site nutritionists and personal trainers



CULINARY

-      The Restaurant offers ingredient-driven Modern American cuisine with a lush patio and   
      garden-inspired interiors.

-      The Rooftop Grill serves a seasonal menu of Californian fare and is located adjacent 
      to the hotel’s mosaic tiled rooftop pool with panoramic views of the cityscape and 
      Hollywood Hills.

-      The Bar showcases a robust cocktail program complemented by an all-day dining menu, 
      with seating indoors and on the outdoor terrace.

-      £10, an exclusive and intimate bar, serves as the only official outpost in North America
      of The Macallan Single Malt Whisky, and offers guests the crème de la crème of spirits
      from around the world.

-      In-Room Dining offers delicious cuisine available 24 hours daily, including a children’s 
      menu, international offerings and signature dishes.



THE RESTAURANT

-      Menus showcase approachable Modern American cuisine created with locally-sourced   
      ingredients and treated with technique-driven preparations.

-      The main dining room highlights a sophisticated design palette complemented by 
       lush greenery that transitions seamlessly from inside to out on the garden side patio.

-      The Restaurant’s residential style kitchen features a Chef’s Counter, allowing for a 
      unique and personalized culinary experience.

-      Boasts seven distinct private dining spaces, including two outdoor terraces, which 
      overlook the Beverly Canon Gardens.

-      One of two signature restaurants at Montage Beverly Hills, The Restaurant offers 
      dinner service nightly.



THE BAR

-      The Bar serves as the ideal destination for cocktailing, gatherings 
      and soirées that last late into the evening.

-      Intimate furniture arrangements allow for private conversations, 
      while the large bar that spans the room creates an energy felt    
      throughout the entire space.

-      A selection of handcrafted cocktails made with only the finest 
      ingredients pays homage to time-honored recipes, while rich 
      by-the-glass wine selections fill the menu.

-      Seating is available both indoors and on the sprawling patio    
     overlooking the beautiful Beverly Canon Gardens.

-      A menu of light fare is available day through night.



FAMILY

Endless fun and excitement await families travelling to Los 
Angeles – from sightseeing throughout the city, to visiting 

nearby attractions, beaches and more. Children and parents 
alike will enjoy the family-friendly activities throughout the 

hotel, while our special amenities and treats are certain to make 
any child feel like a true VIP. 

GUEST SERVICES

-      Exclusive hotel arrival area for additional privacy

-      Full-service salon

-      Traditional barbershop Gornik & Drucker

-      Cadillac’s ‘Ride and Drive’ program

-      Complimentary wireless internet

-      Rolls Royce Ghost house car

-      24-hour access to the Business Center

-      Onsite auto detailing and car wash

-      24-hour concierge





GATHERINGS

Whether you’re planning a business meeting, wedding or special gala event, Montage Beverly Hills will help create lifelong memories 
complete with highly customized service, inspiring spaces and artfully crafted cuisine. Our private event facilities include:

- Grand 4,806-square-foot Marquesa Ballroom with opera-style balconies and majestic chandeliers

- Beautifully tiled 5,280-square-foot Montage Terrace, perfect for outdoor celebrations overlooking the lush Beverly Canon Gardens

- Illustrious 3,192-square-foot Contessa Ballroom, featuring gracefully appointed furnishings

- 1,250-square-foot rooftop Conservatory with panoramic views of the Hollywood Hills and private balcony

- Muse I, II and III, ideal for meetings and celebratory dinners for 10 to 50 guests

- Intimate Library, with granite fireplace, hand-painted ceiling and French doors leading to the Beverly Canon Gardens

- Kitchen Table, offering a unique dining experience for up to 16 guests with views into The Restaurant’s residential-style kitchen

- Located inside The Restaurant’s main dining room, Clementine offers private dining for up to 12 guests

Other amenities include:

- A discreet, separate arrival and reception area for luminaries and dignitaries

- 24-hour Executive Business Center

- On-site audio-visual department

- Group transportation

- Local attractions and sightseeing 

- Exclusive Event Concierge



We welcome you to a stylish getaway 

in the heart of Beverly Hills.



225 North CaNoN Drive, Beverly hills, Ca 90210
(310) 860-7800

reservatioNs (888) 860-0788 or Call your travel professioNal

M o N ta G e h o t e l s . C o M

 To preview residential opportunities at any of our destinations, please visit montagehotels.com/residences.


